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Traditional Land Acknowledgement

We at Little Canada would like to
acknowledge the presence of our building
within land that is the ancestral territory
of the Anishinaabe, the Wendat,

As we reach back to those first
Torontonians, we remember our Mother the Earth
through the Seven Grandfather teachings:
Wisdom, Bravery, Respect, Honesty,
Truth, Humility and Love.

And as we acknowledge our
Mother the Earth, we acknowledge the medicine
wheel and its teachings. We recognize the
four directions: North, South, East and West
and the four season: Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter.

and more recently the Haudenosaunee
peoples, and since 1805, the Treaty Lands of
the Mississaugas of the Credit.

The stories of each of these nations
endure and continue to guide our
thoughts and actions on this land.

It is these four seasons that represent
the circle of life. Our understanding and
connection to our ancestors can best
be expressed by “Nindinawemaaganidok”,
which means “All my Relations”,
and signifies that We Are All Related.

Venue and Event Opportunities

Little Canada is a place of Curiosity and Wonder!
More than 45,000 sq ft of openconcept space is available for hosting your guests while they experience and explore the
incredible Destinations that we feature: Little Toronto, Little Niagara, Little Golden Horseshoe,
Little Ottawa and Petit Québec, with Little North under construction. This versatile new attraction
and event space is ideally located in the heart of downtown Toronto, at Yonge & Dundas Square.
Like Canada, our space offers a wide variety of unique settings and flexible options for your next
event. You can opt for a single meeting room or a combination of several, or you can select the
entire country.
Whatever you decide, your guests will be awed by the sights and sounds of the splendour that is
Canada.
Available for:
• Corporate events
• Seminars
• Press Conferences
• Product Launches

• Weddings/Receptions
• Holiday Parties
• Milestone Events

Little Canada Destinations
Our Destinations
Imagine seeing all of Canadaʼs beauty in one location. Picture yourself being in Niagara Falls on the
Maid of the Mist or sitting watching the Blue Jays at the Rogers Centre or a Canada Day celebration
on Parliament Hill. Each Destination cycles through day and night so you just might see fireworks!

Little Canada Destinations

UNDER
CONSTRUCTION

Little Canada’s Exclusive Buyout Experience
If you’re planning a BIG event, consider an Exclusive Little Canada Buyout!
Little Canadaʼs event space is like nothing youʼve ever seen, offering an immersive experience that
will surround your guests with the incredible sights and sounds of Canada. A Buyout grants access
to all of our Destinations and event space, spread across 45,000 sq ft, on two levels.
You will have access to our exclusive preferred caterers, Experience Guides, Littlization,
customized scavenger hunts, Miniature Maker workshops and so much more. An event expert will
help you to customize every little detail to suit your big vision.
With a Little Canada Buyout, you will be treating your guests to a trip across Canada without ever
leaving Toronto! You might choose to hold a wine tasting in Niagara followed by appetizers in
downtown Toronto. You might greet your guests in front of Niagara Falls, hold your meetings in
Ottawa and break for cocktails in Québec! The options are yours to explore.
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Dream BIG because anything is possible!

Littlization Station

Don’t just visit … stay forever!
Come as a giant and stay as a little. Join our growing
population of Little Canadians by stepping inside our
Littlization Station and getting yourself Littlized. Then,
choose where in Little Canada you want your Little
Me to live.

Additional Services

Little Things
Guests may visit Little Things to take home a memento from their
Little Canada Experience. Ask us about creating a customized
scene for your event*.

Little Bites Café
This is your one stop for tasty little tidbits to keep you going.
Goes
Here
Guests will also be able to get upPhotos
close to
a spectacular
mural,
“Thirteen Moons”, by Philip Cote, MFA, member of the Moose
Deer Point First Nation, Young Spiritual Elder and Traditional
Wisdom keeper.

Behind the Scenes Tours*
Ever wonder what things look like behind the scenes? We can
give you a backstage pass to the inner workings of our little
world.

Custom Scavenger Hunts*
We can create personal, seasonal or holiday-themed scavenger
hunts that will tie in specifically to your event. Your guests will be
provided with a map and clues to help find hidden stories and
figures that have been customized for you.
*Available for an additional fee.

Exclusive Caterers
At Little Canada we have partnered with some of the best caterers in the industry. Once you have made
your choice, you will be provided with a dedicated event coordinator who will help you to plan all your
details. They will also supply all the food, beverage, service, furniture, linens, staffing and any other
element needed to complete your Little Canada experience.
McEwan Catering

Ann Stolt-Butler
Director of Catering
Ann@mcewancatering.com
416-444-6262 x 243
905-727-5599 (cell)

The Food Dudes Catering

Jason Dinetz
Wedding & Event Coordinator
Jason@thefooddudes.com
647-340-3833 x 214
416-464-2767 (cell)

Event Rental Group

Anne Grealis
Anne@eventrentalgroup.com
416-791-6137

Sustainability
Little Canada promotes healthy and sustainable
practices in all areas of operation including our
food sourcing, production and service.
As such, we choose partners that share
the same vision and practices.

10tation Catering
Frank Cugliari
Director of Events
Frank@10tation.com
416-243-5144 x 226

L-eat Catering

Deirdre Anderson
Director of Catering
Deirdre@leatcatering.com
416-631-9226 x 228
416-576-0040 (cell)

Little Known

Anthem and Flag
“O Canada” was first performed on June 24, 1880 in Québec
City. The Maple Leaf became Canadaʼs official flag on February
15, 1965.

Niagara Falls
The water rushing over Niagara Falls could fill 4,000 bathtubs
Photos
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every second, that is 2.8 million litres
per second!

Traﬃc
Highway 401 is the busiest highway in North America, with more
than 500,000 vehicles travelling on it each day!

Moose
Moose are solitary animals and prefer areas that are cooler and
are snow covered in winter.

Testimonials

“The visit to Little Canada was exciting and
surprising!”
“I have travelled to many places in the world, but
I think that Little Canada is one of the best places
I have seen.”

Check out Toronto's newest attraction in the heart
of downtown!
Address
10 Dundas Street East, Toronto, ON, M5B 2G9
www.little-canada.ca/events
There is a GIANT Little Canada sign at Yonge
Dundas Square so you canʼt miss us!
Accessibility
Our accessible entrance is located at 319 Yonge
Street, just around the corner from 10 Dundas East.
From there, an elevator will take you to Little
Canada Arrivals.
Toronto PATH
Little Canada is located at “G1” on the underground PATH map.

Parking
Green P underground parking at Yonge Dundas
Square (20 Dundas Square). Street parking is
available but limited.
For more options: https://parking.greenp.com
Https://bestparking.com/Toronto-on-parking/
Public Transit (TTC)
Subway: Line 1 (Yonge University) stops at
Dundas Station. Northbound platform connects
directly to 10 Dundas Street East.
Streetcar: 505 Dundas Streetcar stops at Yonge
Street. http://www.ttc.ca/Trip-planner/index.jsp

Hours of Operation
Private Events: Daily 9:00 am - 11:00 pm
Public Access: Please visit www.little-canada.ca for the most up to
date information on our hours of operation.

We can’t wait to welcome you!
Group & Events
Toll Free: 1-866-489-7527 ext 2
groupevents@little-canada.ca

Lori Heller (She/Her)
Event Partner
416-432-7019
Lorih@little-canada.ca

Plan your next event or special occasion with Little Canada
and let your guests share in the wonder and curiosity!

